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Young People’s Department.
8. 8. «ALLY » COCAHADA. mo£ X

bur^Dr‘. a oct! mi» wi
the KaUy Day lor aU India. Then all „(ter which the Telugu pastor prayed 
the outside Sunday Schools gather into Tbe General Secretary o( th“° 
the central school for the Feast of then called the toU. A* “?h 
Flags, a. they call it, because each w„ ealled> the children stood .ang a 
school has its own banner. verse or two of some hymn, repeatea

Every Sunday afternoon a dosen or the motto on their banner, and told how 
Soups, composed of two young there were in that school. U

men, or three of the older girl, from Mme eases the singing was “och mo e
the school, the latter protected by an hearty than musicnl, but what cd that,!
elderly woman, go out to different parts Thi calling of the roll YuAcontumid 
of th/ city, and gather together as many m„ch time, and it took considerable o 
children as possible, then teach them to fort establish a semblance of order, 
dng tod t’uTem of Jesus. It is very ""that Mr. Craig could gWe hta ffluj- 
discouraging work very often, but for trated talk. Even then the audience
thTsunSy that is aU forgotten. was such that a speaker would do hi.
‘ About eight a.m. the girls assembled belt ,„d got through as ^nickly
on oor verSndah, and a. won a. each ^Me. Some were really listening and
group had a protector, they started for heeding what was said, 
their Children. We went to the church The collection was an interesting pro- 
early to watch the nssombUng^Ercep One laddie took a whole hand^
a line of benches around the wall, for J 0f his pocket and put it in the
the teachers, all seat, nad been removed. ^ not thinla it was si'— ~
The schools came in, .me or two at a ”*u copper No, it was thi
time, and it kept those in charge busy . b yfhe p00rest, namely towns
to get them duly arranged. 8°™° w®re shells, of which it takes 80 to amount
quite respectably decreed. Some had » hal( , cent. The total amount of
uncombed hair and dirty clothes. Still given was over «ve rupees or
others were ih -full’- drops, «tatjsto and this was voted to the
say, a meagre waist cloth, and perhaps Jndia Sanday School Union, 
a necklace. Two small lad. were very were dismissed by schools. The
gay in fancy muslin blouses, some Eng Th y r >tood in the door to pre-
fish woman’s cast-off. Among the lret ™ gu p^ &nd pu,hing| for as each£ ST.*!* të 9E °.îret«PhTtrown l^înt

“ on°ehlittie girl out Then thjgr ^T^Me^u^d «ch

5 0« little folk, at home get every

a'Jayslg 4-“5T„Jr«
hMT4h.“^h was now a movingrnare tie w«My school..

45s aürtrÿu
eight' cents, ÏS to C^r ”L £week, a crowd of children who

etc., for a banner. Each group of wilUist^ attendanoe that day was
ifan-T ^pretebo^ muunted Co-
°pL,‘,tide£Mr.brSj ^*,-rwrr«sa

?h^rrch6:repLlf.°”o^r“r than IrTZ they have more musical
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